What’s Happening in Foundies

**Calendar Dates**

October
- 31st—Curriculum day
- No Students at school

November
- 1st—Melbourne Cup
- No Students at School

**Lunch Orders**

Just a friendly reminder that on lunch order days children must still bring a snack and fruit as lunch does not arrive until 12:15pm.

Lunch orders are on a Thursday and Friday!

**Mrs Ford is back....Again!!**

The lovely Mrs Ford is back again and will be spending the first week of Term 4 in FMZ!!!!

**Breakfast Club**

If you would like to help out with breakfast club please phone the school and speak to Ms Healy.

All help is much appreciated.

Breakfast club runs 8.30-8.50

**Foundie Fine Motor Fun**

In term 4 Foundation students will be making fine motor projects. We are asking that if you have any soft drink or milk bottles (washed out) or wool. It would be greatly appreciated if you could bring these items into school.

**CURRICULUM**

**What are we learning this week?**

**Literacy Focus:**
Identifying rhyming words in books we read.

**Writing Focus:**
Recount Writing

**Reading Focus:**
Different Text Types
- Fiction
- Non Fiction
- Poetry
- Procedural
- Informational

**Numeracy Focus:**
Adding, subtracting and sharing objects

**Indonesian Focus:**
‘Happy Birthday’

Students will learn different greetings for different celebrations

**HAPPY HOLIDAYS!!!!!!!**

We would like wish all students and families a safe and happy holiday.

See you in Term 4!
Foundation Stars of the Week

Mikaela F2P
Tahlia M F3P
Millie F3S

Jack FM2
Brock FBN
Jack FOR

Great Mate

Alyssa—FOR

For being a great friend to all the students in our class and for always offering a helping hand to her peers.